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Intro auction 

There are throe kinds of  furniture manufactures according to the raw 

material used; 

1.    Steel Furniture- 

?..    Rattan Furniture    and 

3.    Wooden Furniture. 

The following paper   rill be concerned with the problema of wooden furni- 

ture,  in general. # 

Climate 
Indonesia is a tropical country with an average temperature of 

30 C throughout the year, except that in the mount aiws it is cooler than 

in cities along the coastal plain.    October to April is generally regarded 

as the wet season, while May to November is usually a much drier period. 

Humidity is very high,  around 70 per cent to 68 per cent.    Owing to this 

humidity and the hot  climate, termites destroy certain species of wood, 

in particular untreated wood.   With the recent building boom,  including 

hotels, and offices with ?ár conditioning systems, furniture made of un- 

processed wood cannot be .used. 

Indonesia has 120 millions hectares of forest au-e.* i.e.  2/3 of the 

total land area.   Of this forest area, 48 million ha are protected; 2A 

millions lia are worked,  18 million ha are used for agricultural purposes 

and the remaining 32 million ha are exploited otherwise.    The main spe- 

diti of timber exported from Indonesia are:   Merant i (Shorea epp) 

Teak (feotona grandis) Ramin, Agethis,  Pul ai, Ebony, and other fanoy woods. 

The building development and increase in the furniture trade has loâ 

to as expansion in timber marketing at home and abroad.    In the last few 

years, the timber trade has increased from US$0.3 million in 19-66, to 

US$230 millions io 1972,   Almost all the timber is exported in th¿ form 

of logs,   OVinff to the lack of saw mill facilities compared with the total 

forest area, on the various islands.    Up to 1967, logging activities were 



restricted to the i siami n of Java ana 

capital  (See Table 1  be lo v.-) 

T i mb'i r  pv_oductiOi. 

(ir, million  cubic moires) 

Sumatra ouintf to the lack of 

Year 

1966 

1967 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

Product ioti 

l.?>3 

6.20Ó 

10.496 

I2.6OC 

16.000 

ft Increate 

20,? 

34.? 

62.1 

69.I 

20.2 

28,3 

Recently the Government  proposed exporting processed Umber iu*Uad 

of logs.    It would be more profitable to export rcady-«ade article« «ueh 

as plywood, particle/chip board,  fumitar,  or furniture component.. 

Since the olden days the Indonesians have produced furniture only from 

teak because of ite resistance afaiuit termites and damp weather in a» 

unprocessed tate,    na arai drying vas used.    Owing to ih« inorad 

demand and the Tionaibl« decrease i„ tfc- production of < eak, recent 

prices have reached a, all-time hi-*,    actually therr are other sp.ci*s 

of timber which oar bo u« d for fm-Uure,   vm. model ». „roces-i* a«d 

treatment  techniques are  required. 
Prom this Seminax   » hope to learn  .bout  timber processing «nabli* 

us to make low-cost fun.iture from cowaor, timber.    At the M«*, we can 

mention species of timber,  other than those being used in fornitura •*»- 

factures,   such as msranti, MhMfloiv, ebony, merawan, ranMla, all of ubi«* 

haw to be processed in advance.    Ir  Indonesia thar* are only a f«r mm 

mills with preservation and kiln dry facili* i*a.    tfcw. «* «*"*. *•**« 

supplying the furniture factories, «ill also benefit the tartlomf* «A 

wood-carving industrie? r 3 well. 
As we all know, ma:.u wo** carvings, «a^ci-lly those fri« «M» i*í**A 

of Bali exported to countries with lever hunüdiUes auffer &•*•«• fro« the 

change in climatic oonditios*. 

•MHi 
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Aa 80' -n ae  vc   are  '.bit  U ptvduo-  non-t»;'.ii>:   ! in.it ur.'iï  •-.'•ii » PUUUT,; 

equipment   a -d t *chni<.;"on(   r»u.   pro^tot^  ••ili   <>••   of be   !••»• cmdUty and 

available  at   a reaaondtlle pride;   & |«K>d •3t:w.,i-    '•(•l,^  n>e price of 

latranti wooi. which ie urprcjiimat<"-l,v om~fi n     ui' that   ^f teak. 

Other, material men and their avaUa,t¡iUt¿ 

In general,  furniture  in Indonesia  le mtót of wo lid teak, table top 

»rid aide-boards included.    The lack of plants producing ohiptoeard or 

particle board »ak#- th« uee of swà articles unpopular*. 

Several furnitur« cot^nent a ar^ «a*« of 4 §s/ra plywood or oowrei 

with formica» 
Other furniture »atei lai? wl ich ar    still bclu:: imported «roi 

1. Furniture hardware; 

2. Rubber wfcbUBgw/epring;../ooii  aprir.»;.». 

1.    Uphcla'ery m&t.-j'ialR', 

4. So»« metal parta for offie*  ftmit "«| 

5, T©ak veneere, 

I» faot, theae artlelet »an be «uajfatfiu:-»--) in Indonesia. 

Pan* furniture faot-oriaa -*re «till uaing «anpover as a «eanti of pro- 

auction     In ether werde. the ua«» of Mwhin.Tjr ia at ,11 not wry wide- 

spread.   Th««.*; faot ri«a are »ore likely thtn not to be hj«a iniuatria». 

Carpantera inherit thei-   ekillt  fro« their pare,* a,  ^«©eriänoed ofllaafuo« 

and friends,  except thoee who have had th« oiiportunity oi  attending 

elementary teofanie*! sohool. 
I« fact,  earpantry train, r* i» R*«d#d if or» is to obtain skilled 

labour capable of bandii ^ «od »x>rfcit*t ««tuip»t*t.    Va f*al the »oed for 

a taohftioai aohoai with wed ücrkiag «tafeincry »• * praetieal d«i*ne*r** 

tie» wait» 



Foi-  fumi tur-     <•. ni^ra -.". law. <• ui   o:,,, architect í- or  interior de- 
r.igncrt?t  |f-adua-t ' ;j •••• * s-'Vi-r.u!   f,<  \l   i^l  institut.a i    Indonesia, 

Th*" probi«; of fimi;  urf   d.-vig-ri io *he absence of any patent warranty, 

which  is not   confine:v-    ir>   t< n:.gn df*v-- Icpr.cni , 

Furniture  ffiy-.*,0.?,,-V" 

At   piv- •• n* ,  f   ' i'. .i'i '«.-1 ."-.iiT.it uj-t   y'. i;Xt  ;ir<   urp» nt iy reouired.    la 

ordor t.   ji-w: ^ h*-   ii.--'•:•:•.   .   ,\ vio- -ice or linf;ly,  "i-  r. ast   have technical 

kiiow-fto'v* on  ii.»v.»:tri .1    '<   igr«    Th--   u  •    of    fí\ctivc machines has to be 

co.iaid'-i •-l  <i v ry <    • i U-.l   H-ir..     It   i    ... que -! icr. wh' th«. r automation 

LS n cde-i  ir tri   Ir--  ...fsiar. furnifur     : ndu;--t ry •*? «coiai   «tonditions differ 

from t>u »«• of ihf-  d' v- lor-*! oourt.-i-    .    Th    • rsu-rgei-co of large plants will 

iruluenc    \hv çrovrth  • f sma"; 1   scs.3'      ndustiioa.    Thus,  th*;  larger unite 

must product- art,,-1, l-      'hi en ".an^ot  K   IT-KI-   by ¡mailer plants.    Tho 

question of «utcwat i<-    in Où    of dc»T   ' . 

Hitherto dowstic 'sarkcting hi.   Vor. fsYourabl», and will conti mis 

to ©í; so in th». j'utur*-   .'ol lowing th*   growth of .i-iw buildings.    To ensure 

QO»p<stitiv«; pHcri,  v.  *Hmy& U&vt to produce better Tuality at a lower 

ooat.    Uaually furn.it-¿r»   factorial* produc«. vartov*: typ*-    cf furniture suoh 

a» hounchold    furiiitu:-      iffic- fn^'t — ,   -r-1 hot.--!  **• -niture.    Thus, more 

t ice«., is MK-di.tl to d».i;.vr th>. ,.:*' •bjoei 3 an ihor«   tkv-   no factories «pe- 

cía!!. zing in th.   i r •.'Iucii^r oí  • TK  typf of furnituiv,    Th^-*'.. ar-.;: man;» 

foreign ecsapaniue fror: <j ve.lopv d count ri... ; interent d in importing 

laden« si ¿u   furnituv- ,    'infortunati. 1/  UOIB*   of looal indu Aries are still 

unabla to mmn  this demamî ov#in..t to  lev: ospooivios. 

fronds 

In vi. 4 of thv mi-iirtity    f local '*ood productionf  I ass oonvinood 

that if ta* above wsntionod problème o&n br> solved,  the furnitur« inatta» 

try will flourish rapidly.    ü« nor^lly th»   local industries need ospitai 

sud tt'Chni -ml know-he-, i ¡ ordt*r to expand their business?.    Thus th« Oevorn- 

»u«t ha» Itivit.-il for-í r, • ni. rpri nt & to  invest  capital i,.  Indonesia. 




